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AVED. jFASHION notes.

Pale gray and terra cotta, pale blue and | r 
canary yellow, are farorite combinations for 
tea gowns.

Gentleman’s fashions are affected in a 
measure by the revival of taste for color in 
the toilets of ladies.

■ Light shoulder pelerines, tied on the 
bosom loosely, will soon take the place of 
heavier spring wraps.

The dogma of fashion for hate and bon- I 
nets tms spring is : Wear what you please, 
so that it is becoming.

morals, and a higher so- .Tbe co*ora f°r necIc ribbons are terra 
«enera, than could other- b,u«. -bog-

such a. loss of naTJd r* eri,e’ Ruchin«s which show pinked-ont edges
, , ance of hnm ' i « delicacy and disturb- are again in fashion, but fringed ruchmge

corn, i-i.i i , of tUe Second train • thereat K^”8’ ?“ fo,lowed in its are most delicate and effecting “

pected to be present, and General’ Frauds the minds andheîrtîtf * this” «’’oole^th ‘t I Th ApprMck,m‘ 
of whîl he h« àcî°rUT r'! Kive a sketch »mong them all, no voice is eve? iifîed fo announcement of the approaching

hat he has accomplished thus far. P™test against or in question of itFor marrl*8e of Lady Emily. Clinton to Prince
.... ope Leo Mil. having objected to the Pea*ons. also, there rests on us the Doria o{ Rome revives memories of her ill-
jTa r J1811 °! the Emp"" Francis I orC’".'0^?^!''™1' the 80cial I eUrred family. In 1850 her grandfather,
dor Fought an audtncf with1*?' briKhtening star for the guidance “of ttisj ^m v g°°d U“keJ of Ne*oaatle* who- il

and inquired reproachful^ ,!? KT’dJn°Tement in the interest of I 7c!,be remembered- visried this country in
conciliatory policy toward5 Trato îhï I h freedom. ’ J 1860 m guardianship of the Prince of Wales,
at the beginning of his reign must be i/ *e»6y to Peer,!» after c°nd°°‘ng many scandalous escapes of
côrrem»nd8emnfheeiîon b ‘ ,hi8, Sa-Va the (Pram ». Bo,cayman Impendent.) h,s wife, sister of the then Duke of Hamil-
disturCi that it wis Feared*h?wo" Ugrre*tIy Slr John’s refusal is merely an attempt î?”,’.dlvorc?d hep- and ,he married an 
The conversation was turned to^ famtl of the French bleus to deprive Ontario of .toll. ^r-u.The,r fldeat son, the lat,
wirthmuchbcoMne«Ce qn'CkIy terr“h>»‘"d ^aluabl* territory and of property worth passed'through üFtorTwitVh'igh^Fs’tinc^ 
with much coldness. many millions of dollars. Against this ‘‘on, but ha3 scarcely emerged into the

■ tonewall Jackson on the morning attemPt we protest ; against this attempt J°ü.ld ^efore he became known as the mad- 
after the battle of Bull Run ordered Gan»r we will fight. Calmly and deliberate!„ «L deSt,.PlU.”,.ger, ol) the turf- and totally 
al Ewell to move his division declare that rath», th . y wrecked the family estates, partially saved
For some cause tk« j , at 8unrise. l°at. rather than submit to the by his marriage with Mies Hope daughtei
til an hour after tI^Pf„dld “?t.“°ve un- K^S*01? *f“J robbery contemplated by the of the Amsterdam banker. Thrice was he 
Central F well T«»t unnse- Riding up to re?c,b Phalanx, we would secede from the rehabilitated and set oh bis legs bv friends i
him to give^ S MsCVw°onrd 0wyhiCh0Tanded may noT^Ftron ^ **«1 ”1 represent of his family, but he proved In^frrigtole 1

All that d«e For.il W°- which he did. „ay Dot; b« strong in numbers, but on thii and for the latter years of his life was al 
maud FntiFtor! lTah?ed ,wdhout com- po'nt. .they ape united as one man, and will lowed £400 a year by his wife, on condition 
th« d’inffriA» k nlFÎlt, faffing under fk1^1^!^ expression to their views on of his playing the role of marl complaisant 
on/8pgrtoe’hi"earght.?U,t Jackson. and ‘kepol,!n6 d«y. We can forgive the gerry- she liv1ingy in Paris with Tom Hohler 

mv word*” a Gen,ral, 1 want ““dermg, we can endare the streams bill obscure fellow who had commended himself
Fhe c ,.t .»J„ l sword was returned with disallowance, we can bear the enormous to Lord Dudley as a promising teuor aml
ordere GeMral Fw.ll V°“ m,lat obey ‘t theT F". l° bt° r°ebbPi of our territor-v t0 whom she ia now married. &rd Arthur 
ders™’ G E * you "met obey or °f th® F^nch' passes all another of the eons, committed suicide to

* P°wera of endurance, and we hope and escape a disreputable criminal charge and
........Whik Suiter Agnes of the house of neTesswv at Fh8"" ' w to'd ber,own- if îbSy°,un«est- LOTd Albert, was divorced in
mercy, Clewer, near Windsor in England John rlb’». nF r?01', °f thf a.u°rd; Slr 18,1 by hla .Wlf«, and is a well-known 
was making «rrarummon* 4, ^n8lana. "onn relies on Quebec ; whether he can mauvais sujet in London, on an allowance 
with a cottager s w?fp If ^ îîhe/ day ®n.cce®d m Ootano remains to be ascer- from the old duke’s trustees of £400 a year

rettioTTFutttoinla^boTwiÎrFid _________- V
been brought from London, she was itF Tlle Boundary Question. n Li ai°f® hla lodgmgs, to the great
formed that the child had fallen into” (From the Monetary Timet.) I P, ? book makers and other creditors
pond near at hsnd. Sister Agnes, who is ,.Apolitical aettlement of the boundary £500 000,’‘aUof wh iFh wera paidh“ ^
an excellent swimmer, without waiting for dispute could scarcely be acceptable to -------------- P
assistance ran to the place, and finding 
that the boy had disappeared plunged into 
the water, and, directed by the air bubbles 
rising among the duckweed on the surface 
fortunately succeeded in rescuing him from 
being drowned.
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TOBACCOS ETC.

l insuri-" one’s life fits well to 
he in a n company than In

dtheab, stare menti, by ait- 
all ever i a- land.

•d

u !ago for pi.eee, (the profits to 
an active business in Canada, 

a-iiidance Of Insurers entitled 
[remiums, during the 13 years, 
Kn> thereto, he can now obtain 
icy with no more premiums to ' $860 00.

t
( ■

... The Rocky Mountain Cornell 
tiou was organized at 1 j

M., of Orangeville. Ont, snd 
le same age, in the same year, 
csch had to pay Only $2» IT, 

» full insurance,

! H. R. and the
|o an additional $814 00.

ame life, the same insurance 
I during the 13 years, and, 
k. payable at his death, asmm

,r'V hu
ih

Ihe annual reunion il
t.

lical company, $488 00 
rr cent.
investigate, believe that all 

e about the same premium, 
one as another, or with the 
could be no greater mistake. 
Hence,- so clearly show. So 
to be drawh into expensive* 
porz investtàfcnt, instead of n WIN-NAVY•kins «n entre In which I# - 
Van tar It lit basinets al a
F Hoard of Trade Report. 
let consult onrchart entitled, 
king revelation of the rea- The BIG 10- PLUG of 

Pure Virginia Smoking Tobacco
b

ALUE,
Copies sent to any address >■"

ianager, Toronto. f •;
a

U.T
STEAMERS. ■J

RA NAVIGATION CO.
ELECT riOPLATI NO.Palace Steamer

FURNITURE.

IC O RA, ABT FDRNITÜRE VÂÜHWKa j)
IX. ARRANGPMESTT.

icing Monday, 22nd May.
n

i
5 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,v.

)
k\4kmer Chicora will leave Yonge strcc. 

Iv at 7 a.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
connection with New York Central 

L Southern railways.
knd all information at W. R. Osllaway, 
hvt west, and 25 York street, and Bartow 
p, 35 Yonge street, and 24 York street.

any — ■ - ———^^t
party. Practically, therefore, a decision by MONEY A N I) TR A 111? 
the imperial parliament is out of the ques J

IssspSS BSttlâsLffiSsSSSS
.... 1 he steam raüroads of Pennsylvania jince >t « for many reasons desirable mon M76 totesTsy m to2s 'îa”!
ïïïtogpeemTyrdrt1 ,i49rr-
whogô^nZ Jsy. Gfe,n"creLeeM tbee/rbeat possible
comparedwith 1880 of 12. killed and 234 of settlement uty^h^tritycounc™0'’»

W.-n”nSentndref tf ^ Edeaths and injuries and th« had r««n^ USI . . acl' There are some Malt steady. Com—Receipts 85,000 bush, steady“Vcr? 40 bed”llto a g6neral°im th^cTeurdyteTot otFLy^tee'cl
crease of carelessness on the part of the a mutual desire to obtain at th» »„,Ju-e 79^ ^ Oats-Rece.pt, u.ooo bueV
puXnyb*irSirrua?dthe d,t#the°niyde°isi°n^
?n just what proportions ’Mm. ougE P6ar8’ *“ ^eçtuaUysettierim question.

to be distributed, but the official sUtistics A Bellenijess Swamp. fSSteLn/hith M,olaese8 ’tead/- Ri™ firm’
just sent to the secretary of internal affairs Tk» << r . „ „ 7to Taikiw 1 pDS’ ,crudS ^ 40 7c’ reanedare, to say the least, discon raging. The Tamarack Swamp,,” near Sharp,.
.... Russia's latest advance in Asi* i. »r “ ’ Penn'' were suPPo»ed to be an innoc- P°rk unchanged. Bed firm. Cut meats
a peaceful nature, whatever ult^te d« T ^ ““‘u ^ ^ ■»,“ ÏWiï ff

signs may lurk behind it. The first trade eylvaDIa and 0hl° railroad company under- CHICAGO _F]nll, , .
caravan to Merv was so eucoeeaful that a toolt to lay a solid roadbed across them. 1 Wheat lower, No. 2 spring îi S7J to nt8 nsh’
t8he°Dro^t°'Bokhb.rafSÎ?1^,toith»evingn ^ ^ °f 6ar'h
been proved ,o be the ,’horte.t Jl best for Z j "! T* ^ by the C°n Wc^To%. WJZll
commercial purposes. The principle articles tra°tor wltb careless generosity, as much as 813 35 cash and June. Bulk meat, fafr demand 
of trade appear to be commente, small iron “ “F»„ . rbat will satisfy your appetite, "boulders89, short rib Sll 35, short clear *u 75.
and copper utensils and kerosene while ray,soft,frle.nd-” But when the earth im- ReètinL^nout1 -non hïu8htVCi.0ô!inÂ0 .Bu,al0 2l- 
in,,recUrn the rhlef import from Bokhara ™®dlately disappeared and left no trace 2750 hush, oats 84 000 buih7ï“ 4m bashh’barkv 
will be cotton. The Mervians guarantee a be'und a coar,er dlet was substituted. The bush- Shipments-Fiouf eooo bris,’ wheat
free and unmolested passage tor the car- comPany purchased from a furnace the ^°2 L,?'r?.l1?'?>L!,u,h> oata «*.««« hush,
avans, and to maintain in general “peace- I îccnmu,atfd omd!rR ofte" y«ars, and since \ 7 -°°U bu8h’ barlcy 2’OOQ__________________ful disposition toward the Russians. P January about 5000 carloads of this sub- _ , 7-----------------

For several -»»ke n .1 , | »tantial provender have been dropped into “Ifl1 Awu t#liroitT TO THE stirFUKlYC
f or several weeks past Butler county, the swamp’s voracious maw without visibly J,»°toWn aHtU!8,lhlo1? Paaac“,’” ha* no «oual (or 

Ky., has been the centre of mormon mis- decreasing its capacity. Occasionally at Ptin 1|ngth “ sideh K"or“nfw«‘u rotS.'' 'lcnre9 
stonary labor, and the result is such a dis- night there are evidences of repletion, but Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, andany klnd'of 
turbauce of public and private peace as ™ the morning the murkv water presents iP**? or.a®Jle-, “ It will most surely quicken the 
the county has not seen since the war. an unruffled face and asks for more A “mïïLî?. m 5.°“"* b wonderful.”
Families have been broken up and friends solid roadbed could be laid dose by, en 'SSÛ?**
separated, and the jealousy and bitterness tirely avoiding the swamp, but the company «rength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
i’ave reached a point which threatens still has elevated its corporate back and does ^»’JL\ou,ld..be An ®T?7 famiIT handy for use 
T^Æto, t?e ”°,rm.oneldfra- aIarm- »ot ™t=ad to be beaten by a mi.erabl. worwZr'cL™^‘W 
ed a. the storm they had brewed, retired tamarack swamp as long as there is a dol- Aches or all kimfa," andis for sale by lall IDrugglsts 
lor a tin?e, but they are expected to appear l»r in the treasury. at 25 “nts a bottle.
again in Jbe neighborhood of Huntsville —--------------------- , .... .. ~------
shortly. “7f they come,” writes a corres- A ‘ Chemical lung." MOTHERS ! MOTHEI18 ! MOTHERS
p°adenfc ?fZem;hvnchi,e H°mmer0it1' A “chemical lung” is the latest thin. **&?**+$ s&eri# 

there will be some lynching done, as the . r ,, 5i.1 , 6 tninS excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? Ifio ™#nH
people through all the neighboring counties ProP°8ecl for the ventilation of tunnels. It I tret a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
are desperate. If no other law will pro* was lately tested in London by fourteen I mediateiv-^lerond'mwnth«t• 8uffer®r im"
tect the m, they will have to resort to mob scientists. A room 15 by 18 feet was kept al?out « not a mother on L?h w”!o
law- * for an hour at a temperature of 82 °, and S^iJîîïi?04 tJ11 •you V once that it
.......A.F. Brackman, the eccentric Nebras- | the air was loaded with impurities. The er and relief and heaith’^thfchndommtfng uïe
kan, who proposed marriage to a couple I m®n ®cieDce were now called upon to "XcLt ÎÎi8 perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
of chambermaids at the Planter’s house in enter, and the air was made still more im- ortho oldest and best female ohv«S5KiIlm?nf one 
-St. Louis, was accepted by the second Pare by burning sulphur and carbonic acid in the United States. Sold everywhere, "scents’8 
ui!ter the first had declined, showered cost- ?af* , e chemical lung, or pun- J bottle. ____

SJKThK? £ h“1'b,‘T‘i,’.tr, J* tRj^.-SSÿ55 ™kr | M,„ ,
tssariS'ttrtûv?ü£ ,:a ^xirÿsss* T%lr
way of exhibiting them caused so much vfnt tt-e txammmg gentlemen from run- I o^the livér B PnwJ.rü in ,™ V? o- 
amusement a few weeks ago, was at that ôufcf?r fresh air. It is proposed to use I ^ ^ o fnV namniza in «011f ** CHe
time in the first stages of violent lunacy. tbe lnT.eat,on durmg the construction oft . Dt ’̂tT !”
His wife, who married him in good faith, | ehannel tuonel- | P ' VV’ lrBallN’ Drn8*,8t- lo,onto-
albeit somewhat hastily, an.l whom he 
<li serted the day after the ceremony, has 
preferred her claims to his estate, which is 
not large.
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TO PUBLISHERS I
DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE,

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,
LAN’S POINT. 7,

WORLD PRINTING COMPANY, #
TORONTO.

ELECTION NOTICES.THE STEAMER

McEDfiED 8 BEDROOM FURNITURE.
WILL LEAVE Select Line of Furniture Coverings,

Fringes, Etc., Etc.
Lace and Tapestry, Curtains,AT’S WHARF

ery Half Hour for
OIST.

\\

ÜPPER CANADA FURNITURE COMPANY
K -e*"lrie6r"- BAST, TORONTO.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS-

.ii
25

TAIN TYMON. 1

VOTE FOR AUCTIONEERRCHANT TAILORS

A UCTI ON CIRCULAR. WM. MURDOCH & CO.BEATY. PETER RYAN

20 Front street West, Toronto.
Arrangements have been made which will enable 

me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking m addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

RCHANT TAILOR,
ELECTORS OF WEST TORONTO,

EEN STREET WEST
t

l TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.To the support of

Good Government, tlie Na
tional Policy, Prosperity and 
Surpluses, and Just Rights of 
Ontario.

OBONTO. -VI
tho-o

TO

rrelïiïretathT -0-- --treet merchants
FOR YOUR

’RED CLOTH ma the toe:REAL ESTATE
Telephone Communication with Central Office

DOMINION ICE DELIVERY !
Let equally as good for ono-third lees

money at GOD SAVE THE QUFFM.

East Toronto.
having the «me to sell by auction will have the i 
property well placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of charges.

A L DIE’S, Bank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building and loan society stocks 
manufacturing company’s shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold ny 
auction at any time or place. C. BURNS. PROPRIETOR.

~ ICE = 320 ----
LAIDE street east.

o:irs experience in first-class houses of
Bouton. LIBERAL BTG-ST., SPETER RYAN. T.4 6 2. The Best Description of Pure Lake Simcoe Ice Supplied

HOTELS, STEAMBOATS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND BUTCHERS
Delivered punctually in all parts of the City at the following rates : *

iwponiids per duy - $1 5Jper nioniü 4ft pound* pi r «lay - $3 r,o per month.
‘10 “ 4* . •! 30 « 100 >6 ». • 4 0« “

» oo
The undersigned wishes to inform 

and the Large*! Slock of Lake
and is prepared to supply all orders 

ititics, at moder itn

Trade A nctlr reercr.d Finem-ial Atret t.'•Ne printing

Central Committee Rooms, NOTICES
YLOR PRINTING CO. Canadian Bank of Commerce,

DIVIDEND NO. 30.
,#3 oo per Ton at Ihe’lre Hons. >

1 with which il miy be.’ aiy.cl, citlier by the carto^l ton oton .miu’ 
C. BUR .s. Prop r, Dominion fee Dntoer*^ÏÉktoS-S.! eLT

OORNGB ox* to /
fo U2 King stree 
aiglit s Book Store.) KING & GEORGE STS. er quai chtrgeS—The International Throat 

Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner 
of King, Toronto. A body of French and

.......There can be no doubt that the emi. I of Canada is ruled, not by the Canadian I reformation In medicairescience!ar The s^.iro-

^ration of the Jews has reached dimen- people, bnt by the French forty. In On- meter, the wonderM/lnvention of Dr. M. 
S70ÜS which make the movement not only tario the case is altogether different. This S?uTielIe of Montréal, and ex-aide surgeon" 
a senous economic blow to Itussia, but a province is peopled with another race, who of.the 1<rench ar,ny. which conveys medi- 
grave difficulty to her neighbors. The enjoy freedom as a birthright, and who J cal lJ,,0Pertles direct to the seat of the dis- 
emigrants who are pouring into Galicia, possess a press, which if not all that could ease> has been proved in the leading hot-pi- 
though they might have been producing be desired, at least daily and weekly nob.'y tals of, Kur0Pf t0 be indispensable for the 
wealth in the country of their birth, are instructs the people in the great lessons of c“re of,catarrh, catarrhal deafness, hronchi- 
in the first instance, at any rate, a cause liberty. tla, asthma and lung disease. Dr. Sonvielle
of poverty to the country in which they ------------- -w-------------  and a body of English and French sur-
take refuge, homeless, penniless and abus- TnoVOIirs olf TUE HEACH. geous and physicians are in charge of this
ed. I’roteets have been raised both in the --------- most scientific institution on this contin -nt.
Hungarian and Austrian parliaments, and av vast Him-van n’calla. We wish countiy practitioners who have
the government has been loudly appealed o leaning, tossing sea, not bad sufficient practise to distinguish
to to insist upon the better protection of Clad In thy feathery ’ the different forms of lung disease to bring
its Jewish subjects by the Bussian govern- Plumage of foam, their patients to our institute, and we will
ment, not so much from motives of hu- 5vjj ™ la'!n»1Jnc|"“c’ Kive them free] advice. This institute has
inanity as from motives of self-preservation Days jet to come. ’ been organized by this body of scientific
on the part of the protestors. , . mcn to Place Canada in a position to

.A. En$ith Jto. **,. Mto SSSSr • SZZ SrruSSJ^£J££

excursion in the Hartz mountains subject- Over thy swayfiig waves’, bands of insignificant men. Dr. Sonvielle s
ed himself one day to a severe physical Hiding thy coral caves, spirometer and its preparations were in-
strain which produced a singular mental Poor restless eyes. vented after long and careful experi-
disturbance. He was on his feet from What of tl,y treasures eld, ments in chemical analysis and used in
morning till night, and in the course of stored in thy amber hold. - hundreds of cases to prove its effects He
the day’s wanderings made several arduous And storm-struck dead ? has the sole right in France England the
ascents, taking no rest and neither eating ^SjSSm ^StMtadSp. United Stotes and Canada. Last year’

sle^pinti. At night when he reached a Calm in thy bed, 1000 letters of thanks were received from
place where he could supply his needs he all parts of Europe, Canada and America
was unable, to his great astonishment, to Humming thy ceaseless song for the wonderful cures performed bv the
recollect a single word of the German Ian- ^SoetmrmLg me'i J"S’ Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people
guage, although he ordinarily spoke it with I from these burning sands of this country given as references. Write
iluencv. His memory did not fail him in streatoh forth my eager hands, or call at the International Throat and
any other respect, he knew his own lan- Longing for thee. Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, comer of

.veil as ever, and recalled perfect- once on thy foamy brim King, Toronto, and you will be received by
tins old fears grow dim, either of the surgeons. Consultations free
wLTth. world denies to physicians and sufferers. Call or writ.

enclosing stamp for pamphlets ghtidfc full 
particulars free. 135

1How We Are Ruled.
(From the Bobcaygeon Independent.)

To all intents and purposes the Dominion

AND
COAL ANO WOOD."Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND OF 

FOUR PER CENT, upon the Capital stock of this 
institution has been declared for the current half 
year, and that the same will he payable at the Bank 
and its Branches on and after

Monday, the 3d day of July next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 18th 

of June to the 2nd of July, both days inclusive.

Taylor (late wMb 
«.Y Taylor, The Printers) 

manager
THOMPSON and ON- 

TARIO’S RIGHTS.
4 -

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.
/

CHANTS!
k CAN HAVE

k Circulars, Cards,

EDUCATIONAL
railway lOChcSrcfs of Sard Wood! aicT^llf^ne 

week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
)o my yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol- 
owing rates :

BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, $5,00 Per Cord 
“ “ cut and split, $6.00 “

2nd QUALITY, “ 4,00 “

Toronto Elocution Society,
for THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held at the 
Banking House, in Toronto, on

Tuesday, 11th day of July next.
riiited Cheap and 

neat at MEMBERSHIP LIMITED.
/

T. B. BROWNING, M.À.,
President.

246 R. LEWIS, 
Lecturer

The Chair will be taken at Twelve o’clock noon. 
By order of the Board,

W. N. ANDERSON,
General Manager.

I
TERSE & CO.’S, 134

. !
TOBACCOS. Toronto, May 23rd, 1882.

etgf.de Street, IVvit.

FRESH SUPPLIES Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts HIcom- MEDICAL.BOATS.
I S : SAIL BOATS Private Medical Dispensât)

(Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews* Purl 

ÆWÉSnc fleantia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, and 
BBS., all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies toi 

private diseases, can be obtained at ht 
WUmM Dispensary Circulars Free. All let ten 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp it 
nelosed. Communications confidential Add rest 

E. J. Andrews. Mi. P., Toronto. Ont._________

OF

LEMESUEIEE & SONS’ 135F. BURKS,
OOAXsABfPW OX>

'■ *■ lf>t of sail boats (chaloupe*. 
- ■ - inches deep, 5 feet 6 in-
> are ^niaranteed safe and finished 

Addztss for price,

Ia

Plus; and Fine Cut Chen ing and 
Smoking Tobaccos ; also the 

Finest Brands of Snuffs 
are arriving daily at

StOlIE J U LI ES,
L°IM de lotbiniere

- ______ Qoeb.ee.
over

nor FANCY GOODS. BOOTS AND SHOES- -IHUP aUKfeCUKEl
w This new Truss a.i*pts itself to al 
• positions of the body, PrekSSt

. the Intestines as a
iffir person would with th«

ÿf finger. With light pre-'.sure th. 
Hernia is held securely day aoe 
night, »nd a radical cure ccrtaia

____ Declared by those wearing them
wd highest medical authority to a* the greatest
aurglcaiinvention of the century. Age of person or length or 
base ruptured makes oo difference. Stuy, duratU and ckemf 
Sent by mail Clraüan tree. Save year money dl yew get mm
-------- J. WRIOHT A OO., Druggists.

ms Ovs» 8t. West. ToKokto. Oan

ONSORIAL-

|ELY V.ARDEN. 
^AIN JACK

mm SPECTACLES WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

US'CHURCH STREET,

Throughout the ages long,
So unarming me,

I from these burning sands 
Streatuh forth my eager hands, 

Longing for thee.

Haunting
Lulling floats night,

Peace
Drifts round these dreamy skies, 

Heralding light.

HOST. SHIELDS 4 CO., H GLASSES.S'W TORONTO,
^VONT.

I AGENTS FOR ONTARIO.
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO.

ifuage as
ly all the incidents, of the day. as soon 
as he had thoroughly rested and had eaten 
the food which he procured by signs, his 

‘Jerinan returned to him completely.

MC. POTTER, Optician,
having Parlor for the west end 31 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO,

Makes as cialty of giving an easy tit so 
will not t the e>e. 30 years’ experienc.

LAT*

een street, that ho
13 Adelaide Street East,2 6 i .Denison'Avenu#, - i
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